
 
 
 

Catering Menu 
Small Tray (serves approx. 10)         Large Tray (serves approx. 25) 

 Small Large 

APPETIZERS TRAYS 
ITALIAN FRIES - Skin-on french fries with our special parmesan and italian seasoning.                               19.95                31.95 

MUSHROOM MARSALA - Button mushroom sautéed with garlic, spices, and Marsala wine.  36.95                65.95 

MOZZARELLA STICKS - Breaded mozzarella sticks lightly fried and served with marinara sauce.             36.95 65.95 

FRIED ZUCCHINI - Breaded Italian squash lightly fried and served with marinara sauce.                             31.95                 60.95 

BUFFALO WINGS - Mildly spiced fried chicken wings served with a side of ranch dressing.               36.95                 65.95 

CALAMARI RINGS - Breaded calamari rings lightly fried and served with a side of cocktail sauce.             36.95                 65.95 

MEATBALLS - Our home-style rolled beef & pork meatballs topped with meat sauce. 20  / 40                     34.95  63.95  

ITALIAN SAUSAGE - Mild home-style pork Italian sausage and topped with meat sauce. 20 / 40     34.95  63.95 

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS - Pork sausage links sliced and sautéed with bell peppers, onion, marinara.    34.95  63.95 

BAKED TRAYS 
A tray of garlic bread is included with your order. Please call 24 hours ahead when placing your order. 

MEAT LASAGNA - Our original meat lasagna layered with ricotta, mozzarella, and meat sauce.               44.95                 69.95 

VEGETARIAN LASAGNA - Layered lasagna, ricotta, mozzarella, marinara sauce (meatless), broccoli.       44.95                69.95 

SPINACH LASAGNA - Spinach lasagna sheets, mozzarella, alfredo sauce, button mushroom.                      46.95                 72.95 

MANICOTTI - Pasta-stuffed crepe with ricotta, parsely, topped mozzarella, and marinara sauce.                  42.95                67.95 

CANNELLONI - Pasta-stuffed crepe with beef, veal, spinach, mozzarella, and our creamy alfredo sauce.    42.95                 67.95 

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA - Thinly breaded eggplant lightly fried, mozzarella, marinara sauce.                 46.95                 72.95 

STUFFED SHELLS - Jumbo shells stuffed with ricotta, chicken, mozzarella, in a creamy pink sauce.      46.95                 72.95 

BAKED MOSTACCIOLI - Penne topped with our original meat sauce and topped with mozzarella.    35.95                 59.95 

BAKED RIGATONI - Rigatoni topped with our original meat sauce and topped with mozzarella.        35.95                 59.95 

PASTA TRAYS  
A tray of garlic bread is included with your order.  

Choose from Spaghetti, Cheese Ravioli, Fettuccine, Linguine, Penne, Rigatoni, Gnocchi, or Angel hair. 

MARINARA SAUCE - Our robust meatless tomato sauce seasoned with tomato, garlic, and herbs.               30.95                 49.95 

MEAT SAUCE - Our ragù alla Bolognese made with ground beef, italian sausage, tomato, fresh herbs.        32.95 52.95 

ALFREDO SAUCE - A luscious parmesan-Romano white cream sauce over pasta of your choice.                35.95                 59.95 

PESTO SAUCE - A Genovese sauce made with basil, olive oil, garlic, parmesan, and pine nuts.                 33.95                 56.95 

WITH MEATBALLS - Your choice of pasta with meatballs. 10 per small tray and 20 per large tray.      41.95                 71.95 

WITH SAUSAGE - Your choice of pasta with pork sausage. 10 per small tray and 20 per large tray.      41.95                 71.95 

CHICKEN FETTUCCINE ALFREDO - A bed of fettuccine pasta, creamy alfredo sauce, sliced chicken.      49.95                77.95 

SHRIMP FETTUCCINE ALFREDO - A bed of fettuccine pasta, creamy alfredo sauce, bay shrimp.             49.95                77.95 

BROCCOLI FETTUCCINE ALFREDO - A bed of fettuccine pasta, creamy alfredo sauce, broccoli.           46.95                 72.95 

MOSTACCIOLI GENOVESE- Penne sauteed with sliced chicken, sun-dried tomato, pesto sauce.                49.95                77.95 

PENNE BROCCOLI - Penne sauteed with fresh broccoli, minced garlic, olive oil, romano cheese.               35.95                 59.95 

TORTELLINI ALLA PANNA - Meat tortellini served with sausage, mushroom, alfredo sauce.                    44.95                 69.95 

PENNE PRIMAVERA - Penne sautéed with mushroom, carrots, zucchini, peas, light marinara sauce.          42.95                67.95 

CHICKEN MARSALA  - Sliced chicken breast with spaghetti sautéed with Marsala wine and mushroom.   45.95                71.95 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE - Sliced breast, onion, mushroom, bell peppers, garlic, marinara & spaghetti.      45.95                71.95 

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS - Sausage and served with bell peppers, onion, garlic, marinara & spaghetti. 45.95                71.95 
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MEAT TRAYS (a la carte) 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA - Breaded chicken breast halves, lightly fried, topped with mozzarella, marinara.                5.95 ea 

CHICKEN MARSALA  - Breaded chicken breast halves, lightly fried, sautéed mushroom, Marsala wine stock.                    5.95 ea 

CHICKEN PICCATA - Chicken breast halves sautéed with zucchini, garlic, capers, lemon-wine sauce.         5.95 ea 

SALAD BOWLS 
GREEN SALAD - Chopped romaine, spring mix, tomato, fresh mushroom, shredded carrots, black olives.   17.75               28.50 

ANTIPASTO SALAD - Romaine, spring mix, Italian coldcuts, tomato, mushroom, olives, pepperoncini.      22.75               35.50 

CAESAR SALAD - Chopped romaine, seasoned croutons, shaved parmesan cheese, side of Caesar.            19.75                 30.50 

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD - Romaine with sliced grilled chicken and Caesar dressing on the side.       25.75                 40.50 

SANDWICH TRAYS 
Sliced in thirds, individually wrapped, and arranged on a tray. Try different combinations of sandwiches! 

Select the type of Sandwich Tray (serves 20) 
Single Sandwich Tray                  48.95 

Two Choice Combo Sandwich Tray    52.95 

Three Choice Combo Sandwich Tray  54.95 

 

SUBMARINE - Ham, provolone, mortadella, salami cotto, lettuce, tomato, dash of italian dressing, mayonnaise. 

COLD ROAST BEEF - Sliced oven-roasted cold beef, provolone, lettuce, tomato, dash of italian dressing.  

CHICKEN BREAST - Sliced chicken breast, provolone, lettuce, tomato, dash of italian dressing, mayonnaise.  

HAM & CHEESE - Ham, provolone, lettuce, tomato, dash of italian dressing, mayonnaise. 

ITALIANO - Genoa salami, capicolla, provolone, lettuce, tomato, italian dressing, mayonnaise. 

BREAD 
GARLIC BREAD - Our famous garlic spread and italian seasonings bread. Large tray serves 25.                         18.95 

FOCACCIA (foh-kah-chee-uh) - Flat oven-baked bread with italian herbs, onion, olives. Large tray serves 25.   21.95 

DESSERT 
CREAM PUFF - Our signature cream-filled vanilla cream puff.                                                                                               2.50 ea 

CANNOLI - Sicilian cannolo shell stuffed with semi-sweet ricotta filling - choose chocolate chip, cherry, or pistachio.     3.50 ea 

TIRAMISU TRAY - A rich Italian-style espresso dipped sponge cake, mascarpone, cocoa. serves approximately 20.            48.95 

 
Prices are subject to change without notice. CA sales tax included where applicable. Please call ahead when placing your order to  

guarantee pickup date. Some catering orders may require advance notice and preparation time. We are not a gluten-free environment.  

 

To order, call 
((332233))  

772277--22880033  oorr  
((332233))  

772277--22880044  

125 N. 6th Street • Montebello, CA 90640 

(Located in Downtown Montebello) 

www.SalvatoreItalian.com 

BUSINESS HOURS 
Closed Monday 

Tuesday-Thursday 11AM – 9PM 
Friday & Saturday 11AM – 10PM 

Sunday 2PM – 9PM 

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

 
PERSONAL CHECKS NOT ACCEPTED 


